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ur Facilities Enable Us to Handle Your Business in this County Promptly and
conomicaHy and on this Basis We Bnvite Your Patronage.
ig

Gnristrnas pance- AT GREENWOOD, NEB.,

Evioiiilay

Zoning, leeember 24th

Dusd uhe's Colored Orchestra, of Omaha,
Will Furnish the Music.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Dance $ .00 Per Couple.

F. D. CLYMER, Manager

A FIXE MEETING.

EAGLE HOME GUARDS.

1

Fi'

in

Monday's

The Christian Endeavor society of
'church held a
tl.c
splendid meeting last evening, which
v.as very largely attended. The
meeting opened with a song service,
led by Rev. H. G. McC'lusky, after
Mai both
which the leader. Miss
charge
announced
and
Peach took
the subject and read the scripture
of
Jesson and spoke a few words
"pTayeT." The subject being a patrio-tione Peace, Christ Would Have.
Mits Estelle Uaird read an interestPrt-sl'vltriai- i

c

ing magazine article on "Our Flat.'
This was followed by a beautiful
Mc-riusk-

From ilomlav's Daily.

Last Saturday,Albert Queen returned from a trip to Randolph,
which kept him away from the past
three weeks, when lie was assisting
in husking the corn crop raised by
Frank Dugey and Robert Fitch jr.
They were not getting the crop harvested, so Albert went up and helped until it was gathered. When he
departed from Randolph last Friday
morning the thermometer was hovering around 30 below zero, and had
maintained an average of twenty below for the week.

y.

j

WILL OFFICIATE AT FUNERAL.

Agreeable to announcement the From Monday's Daily.
Father M. A. Shine departed this
citizens of Eagle met Monday night
at the city, hall and organized a afternoon for Lincoln, where he will
company of Home Guards. Eighty-seve- n officiate at the funeral tomorrow
morning over the remains cf the
signed the call.
late Father Jerremiak Cronin, who
Geo. W. Peterson called the meetpastor of the Catholic
ing to order. Dr. Dihel was elected has beenat the
Harvard,
for some time,
church
chairman and H. K. Frantz secretary. and who on account of failing health
The object of the meeting was ex- was taken to a hospital at Omaha,
plained by G. W. Peterson and that where he was to be operated upon
gentleman was later elected Captain for some ailment but who, when the
of the company, to be known as the incision had been made was found
Eagle Home Guards. Wm. Blomen-karu- p to be suffering from cancer of the
was elected first lieutenant stomach, and being in the last
and C. E. Barrett second lieutenant, stages. The incision was closed but
('has. Kenner. sr.t was selected as the patient did not live but a little
orderly sergeant.
while. The remains of Father CronA committee, consisting of G. W. in will be taken to the city of LinPeterson. C. C. Kenner and H. K. coln this evening where they will
Frantz. was appointed on Rules and lie in state until tomorrow, when
Regulations.
the funeral will be held conducted
of by
A short drill, under charge
Father M. A. Shine and the inCapt. Peterson, was had, and the terment be made at Lincoln.
members entered into the same with
zest.
The next meeting will be called
by chairman. Eagle Beacon.
TOE SALE.
Good young work team

for

sale

years old, weight
reasonable.
of Ira Bates,
Inquire
2400 lbs.
7

Cedar Creek

CONFIRMS DECISION
OF LOWER COURT
From Monday's Dally.
The supreme court handed down a
decision last Saturday in the case
of Mrs. Martha Garrens. of Union
against the Woodman of the World
where she had brought action against
the trder, for one thousand dollars
and interest for the loss sustained by
her husband's .death. The case when
tried in the District Court, excited

Doan's Regulets are recommended
bv
white
nianv who say they operate eas- For Sale A number
P.ralnna. Cockeitls. Mrs. C. E. Heeb-ne- r, Uly. without griping and without bad considerable interest, and at the time
?Oc at all drug gtoree.
j effects.
Nthawka.
the verdict was rendered, the judgment given the plaintiff was a little
During the time
over $1,170.00.
the matter has been in the courts the
county has had to contribute to the
support of thus woman and her
of-

-

This is Your Gift Store!

Jewelry the Most Lastiug and Pleasing of All Gifts!
Have you ever given Jewelry the consideration that it
serves us a field for the selection of Christmas gifts? Every member of the family can be satisfied and wholly pleased. by the choice
of something in jewelry mother, father, sweetheart, brother, sister or friend no matter who you have in mind you will be certain
to delight them if your gift is Jewelry.
de-

Visit This Store
and See How
True This Is!
Here are a few helpful
suggestions!

R

From 111 is partial list you
can gain a fair idea of the
scope and variety of articles
that will pleasingly help you
lo solve that perplexing question, "What Shall I Give?"
CHOOSE FEOM THIS LIST
Cuff Links
LaVallieres
Bracelet Watches Diamond Rings
Chains
Scarf
Pins
Fountain
Fine
Pens
Gold Fobs and
Goods
Glass
Cut
China,
Etc.
Leather

The Wonderful Columbia Graf onola and a Fine Stock
; of the Latest Records on Sale!

B. A. McELWAIN, Jeweler

f
M

- ' 'On

the Sunny Side of Main St. '

Dennison's fancy Christmas Boxes
over nine hundred dollars during the
yes
at the Journal office.
and such things which might put campaign of a few weeks, and
From Monday's Daily.
iall of our best health precautions to terday was .the closing of the camOffice Supplies at the Journal
"From Union Pacific News Bureau" naught."
paign, and the raising of that amount
Camp Funston, Kans., Dec. 13.
In the cities and towns nearest the by the Sunday school, is an accomIs there a single man at Camp camp a committee of ladies inter plishment worthy of emulation.
Funston who will spend a lonesome
This amounts to about 75 cents for
in the welfare of th boys, is
Christmas? Is there one of the boys ested
assisting in raising the fireworks every member they having about
MATINEE AND NIGHT
who are training for the trenches fund. They plan a tag day and are two hundred and fifty members of
who will sadly eye the calendar and also getting direct subscriptions, the Bible school. This is a very pro- THURSDAY,
DECEM. 27
muse on other happier Yuletides?
school,
comfact
gressive
the
and
Bible
over
to
which are turned
the
WM. H. KIBBLE'S
Not if the Christmas Committee mittee. Any subscriptions mailed in of then so readily subscribing to the
ORIGINAL
of the big camp knows it!
or Christmas boxes sent for distri- fund the amount which they have is
spirit
And not if the warm hearted pub- bution should'be addressed "Christand
the
a credit to the school
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
lic constitutes itself a Santa Claus, mas Committee, C-The Adjutant. which impbues the membership. The
collectively and individiually as it Camp Funston."
amount which the Methodist church 5C Men, Women and Children 50
shows signs of doing?
entire has to raise in the United
Orchestra of Fifteen Musicians
bodies
sent in for ANOTHER EOY AT THE HOME. States is $10,000,000.
vith Christmas
as
de
general distribution
the "Piece
Traveling in a Special Train
EIGHTY-EIGH- T
resistance" and events galore rang- From Monday's Daily.K.
RABBITS.
EAG
II. Felix and
At the home of
ing from sack races and the like, to
Scenic Investiture a Real Revelation
High
on
wife,
live
School hill.
who
Monday's Daily.
a big sham battle in which' a wagon
From
TWENTY
Mr. Felix being engaged with
A party of hunters consisting of
train bearing the gifts will be at- and
as maintenance Frank and John Rice, Wm. and John Spectacular and Specialty Sensations
tacked, defended and rescued, the the Missouri Pacific,
signal system, were Grebe and Bruce Wells, yesterday
man
iuletide Celebration .that is planned happyof the having of a
of
in
small son tried their hand at rabbit hunting Grand Chorus
the
should bring happy, cheerful enthusof Historical InVisions
Kaleidoscope
a
family,
as
member
of
but
their
succity
going
of
out
the
resouth
and
every
man,
who must
iasm to
terest! The Stereoptical Sensation
the other evening the stork dropped ceeded in rounding up eighty-eigmain in camp.
in on them and left another little of the cotton tails, having so many the Man who Freed the Slaves A
big
of
fitting
end
as
the
Then,
the
heir, afboy also and now their joys they could not eat all of them, they Tribute to Lincoln, Grant, Sheridan,
fireworks
evening
day, will be the
are doubled. .The mother and young- - sold 'the major portion for from Sherman and Douglas. SEE IT!
display from the rijy rock and hill est son are doing nicely and Mr.
tops overlooking the camp. That is, Felix whistles as he goes about his fifteen to twenty cents each, which 20 Colored People from Cotton Belt!
made the hunt profitable cs well as
there will be if SaiUa Claus Public work.
POFULAR PRICES
a matter of recreation.
will provide it, andalready snall
50c
35c
25c
checks are trickling in from here
TO TEXAS.
WILL
DRIVE
testtemper
2i
10
Cents
a
Matinee,
and
Any skin itching is
and there for the purpose. More
worse,
you
more
er.
scratch'
the
The
right
are needed, however, for the
SEAT SALE AT
From Monday's Iaily.
kind of a display to finish the celeHenry E. Weidman departed this it itches. Doan's Ointment is for WEYRICH & HADRABA'S
bration will cost several thousand morning for Omaha after having piles, eczema any skin itching. COc
Commencing Monday Eve at 7:33
dollars.
been the guest of his mother Mrs. at all drug stores.
In making up gift boxes' for dis- CJeo. P. Weidman for the past
Mr. Henry E. Weidman will
tribution among the men, it has been
sweets,
and with eighteen other men depart
requested to leave out
eatables pf all kinds. Perfect physi- for Texas tomorrow with Ford cars,
cal condition is vital, and the most and will demonstrate an oil carburetana
Means
careful arrangements as to the right ter, which is to be used on all cars,
kind of food would be made useless without any exception. This will
by a sudden flood of candy and com- solved a perplexing problem both for
paratively strange viands. There- the car owner and the government,
fore, it is suggested If those who had as it will relieve the stress of furplanned a box of candy, or a cake, or nishing fuel for the use of cars. Mr.
a chicken, in that Christmas box, Weidman and crew will remain in the
would confine themselves to gifts for south during the winter.
external use, and send along a check,
no matter how small, to the fireworks
WILL UNDERGO OPERATION.
fund instead of .he sweets, it would
be appreciated.
From Monday's Dally.
'
J. M. Cunningham departed this
boys
keep
amused
our
and
"To
cheerful on their first Christmas in afternoon for Omaha, where he will
camp is lalf the battle," said an be joined by Mrs. Cunningham's sisofficer on the Committee today, and ter Mrs. Harry Brace of Los Animas
Force Feed Lw
the fireworks we hope to have will Colorado, who comes to go with Mr.
Cunningham to Rochester. Minn.,
brication. All
Inhere Mrs. Cunningham has been
Moving Parts
for some weeks, and has been rePun in Film
DELCO-LIGH- T
ceiving treatment preparatory to an
of Oil This
'operation under which she has to go
guarantees
is one of the products manu- on Wednesdaj for the removal of
Long Life
factured in "Dominant Day-- two Houters, with which she is af- be a wonderful substitute for sweets

CAMP FUNSTON NEWS BULLETIN

RMELE THEATRE

O

'..

From Momluv's Daily.

T'imIj-- .

vocal selection ren'kred by a quartet coi'iposed of Messrs. Cioidt.
Mr.
Farley and Douglas.
C A. Kawls gave a mo't excellent
address on "When We May Expect
Permanent Peace" and took Christ's
teachings and his life while on earth
but that there would be no peace, so
long as we were desiring a life of
ease and comfort and an opportunity
of accumulating wealth, but that we
of our
must, sacrifice and know
c'u:-o- d
meeting
The
brother's welfare.
of
"Anicrien".
with the siiiiiiK
The Intermediate Christian Endeavor society held their first meeting,
last evening at f:;J0, with a largi
number of the members in attendance and we predict success to this
society.

MAKES TRIP IN FORD

Plattsmouth, Ne b.

children.
MARRIED AT NORTH LOUP.
From Monday's Daily.
Dan Cupid always was'' a daring
little rascal, and has cut many capers,
but the last one which he has slipped
over on us was when he induced
'
James Johns to slip away and secure
for himself a bride, and then as
quietly slip home again and go to
'
housekeeping as though nothing had
happened. Last Thursday James M.
Johns of Plattsmouth and Mrs. J. B.
Tipton of North Loup, Nebraska were
united in matrimony at North Loup,

'and returned to riattsmouth, where
they are living like old folks, leaving
the world to find out the fact of
their marriage as best they could.
The cigar which we mere to have on
jthe wedding is forfeited because we
did not gt the item before this.
Old Soldier

Gives Recommendation.

Giu;tav Waugeliu, Commander of
Post, Pinckneyville, Illinois,
writes: "I highly recommend Foley
Kidney Pills, which I prefer to all
others I have vised." Foley Kidney
Pills give quick relief from backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff,, swollen joints,
languidness, kidney trouble and sleep
disturbing bladder ailments.. Sold
G. A. R.

everywhere.

Super-Excellenc- e.

ht

few-day-

s.

(onitort

Electricity

Safety

The Rotary
Sleeve Valve
Solves the
Engine
Problem

ton, described in the biggest other an external growth. The case
ad. ever published in The Sat- - is supposed to be a severe one, and
ny
f,riels will,bpa rreJoid
urday Evening . Post. Readh7 they
ad. in the Decem-- J termination of, the operation, and
this
her being restored to health.
her 1 S issue of The Post.
Delco-Lighincreases Farm RECEIVING SOME FINE STOCK.
t
Efficiency and makes life on
Tklnndy"p TUv.
George A. Kaffenberger received
the farm bigger and better. Frpn
Delco-Ligha fine white face bull for his
burns kerosene. ' today
t
herd, which he purchased last Friplants day at Kansas City from the Illinois
Over 50 Delco-LigFarm, and which is one of the
are installed in Cass county, State
finest in the country. The gentleone of the latest being in the man's name is Tippecanoe Don and
home of Albert Wetenkamp, has the record of being the father of
a large number of fine animals over
Mynard.
the country.
There is a Delco-Ligh- t
dealer near you, anywhere in THE DOLLARS COME ROLLING.

UNIT
THE ALAMO
mprsil0nt

8-pa- ge

ht

MV"i clra

W-J- f

for information.

title

rffiro I nun Monday h Taily.
Tlie Methodist Sunday

School, yes

terday morntng at its regular
subscribes $180.00for the Conference Calimnent Endowment Fund,
of which the Nebraska Conference is
Delco-LigProducts,
endeavoring to raise $500,000, and
PHONE D 5093 ..'
of which this church .was allotted
church has raised here
538 So. 25 Ave, Omaha, Neb. $1,400'.'.'-.Theses-Eio-

ISY ROSENTHAL
ht

n

Mm tor

Idm

I

Electric Light Plants for Light and
Household Power
For Farms and Suburban Homes

1

This plant was designed by engineers having over 40 years' experience In successful engine building and fs manufactured by men with
years of experience in making engines for use on the farm.

SILENT

SIM

Starts, by pressing a buttsn. Stops automatically when:

Cool-in- g

water or lubricating oil gets low and storage battery is full.
Let Us Show Ycu Its Many Points of Advantage
We also furnish plants ef belted type to be operated from any
farm engine er line shaft.

FOR SALE BY!
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Murray, Nebraska
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